
CORRESPONDENCE. ’49, then-completely during the Mentana
battle .of ’O7. It was a bridge of three arches,
crossing the Anio; the piers were originally
builtof ifeige square blocks of tufa, and . sup-

posed to be of the earliest Roman
period. ' Narses Justiniani, the general
■who defended the Mausoleum of "Adrian
—Castle of St. Angelo—against tlie Gotbs, and
threw down uponthem the magnificent statues
which adorned the building, among which
were such master-pieces of art as the Rar-

berini Faun,—this same Narses rebuilt this
Salaro bridge, and cased it with travertine.
Now the old blocks of stone lie in the bed of
the river, and the waters of the Anio, which
come all the way from Subiaco, after stopping
at Tivoli; for a frolic over the cascades, go
babbling and tumbling delightfully over the
ancient tufa on their journey to Father Tiber.

tEITEErKOM HOME.

ICorrespondence of the Philo. Evening Bulletin.]

lU)MK, Italy, August 1-th, 1870.—There is a
fine French mo/—“ Qtiand ou dccroche des

mondes ilfaut avoir la force de lea porter ”

„ whC n you unhook worldsyou should have the

strength to carry them:” The Emperor of

France and King ofFfussia unhooked tremen-
dously weighty ones when they began this

war. The French sovereign seems to be lack-
ing the strength to carry his; while the King

of Prussia, like the first Napoleon, appears to
be able and willing, not only to carry those he

has unhooked, but to unfasten and hang up in

his own possessions all the disputed little

worlds of the European continent.
So Sews.

We have had no news since Tuesday, viz. :

None has been given to the public. Tele-
grams arrive regularly; the authorities know

all that you do-all that is passing in theoutr

side world, and which we are so eager tohear.

The little undercurrent of news which is al-
ways flowing at Home, and which I find more
exact thansuch news is apt to be elsewhere,

tells us that a horrible combat is going on be-

fore Metz. It began - yesterday, continued
from sundown to sunset, and began again to-
day. The poor French, it is rumored, are
again defeated. As the Prussians generously
say of them: “ It; is, an,army of, lions led by

asses.” And yet who would have said a

amonth ago that Marshal MacMahon did not
know bis business ?

A Dlnionstrazlnnat-
I.ast evening some friends came in at my tea

hour,half-past nine o’clock—a most unusual oc-

currence on Thursday or Sunday evening, for
the music at the Piazza Colonna on those eve-
nings keeps them too late for the cup of tea

which all Romans drink, because it is comme il
faut, not because they like it. No music on

"the Piazza! The Ossermtore of the evening
bad published the programme, and yet they
had found the Piazza dark, and no band!
Each one took his cup of tea with an injured
air, and looked as if be bad been deprived of
the rights dearest to a. mail and a citizen. The
Government had heard late in the day that
there was an intention among some evil-dis-
posed persons to make a .dimouxlrazione, as a
mob is called elegantly in Italy, and had for-
bidden the band to play..

The Crown Prince.
A charming story is told here of the Crown

Prince of Prussia; it comes from the Rastad
correspondent of Duvernois's new journal, the
Volontaire. After the battle of Wissembourg

several hundred prisoners .filed in witli high
heads and stern looks, poor fellotvs! General
von Bittenfield and his staff looked at them
coldly. • Suddenly the Prince of Prussia- rode
up, and, when he saw the prisoners, lie took off
his hat with serious respect aud bowed to

/hem; then, turning to von Bittenfield and the
others, said:

“Salute courage, gentlemen; never in my fife
have 1seen anything so brave as these soldiers,
whom ill luck has played falsely.”

To-day, at noon, however, the dimomlra-
zione came off, in a less elegant square than
the Colonna Piazza—in the Piazza Montenara
(you remember the place), just where the old
black ruins of the Theatre of 'Marcellus curve

around the summit on which was built the
-Paiazzp Orsink'ln that piazza a figlit occurred"
between’ some French soldiers of fhe Legion
Antibes and the German cacciatori,. chasseurs!
several were killed and more wounded. Now,
if the Italian Government was not occupied in
attending to very pressing matters on her own
frontiers she would have an excellent excuse
for requesting the Tope to disband his foreign
troops, and accept Italian protection. There
is every appearance of trouble. It is slowly
gathering, and sooner ofnaler will bursL out.
A few nights ago a bomb was thrown into the
Piazza Mangana—a Piazza near the Capitol,
■between the Piazzas di Campitella and Ara
Cadi. As it was late in the evening for Rome—-
-9 o’clock—there were few persons inthe square;
so no one was killed. t

Tl»e I’ope Contemplates Retreat.

y/e can call the last week’s performance at Ito
vernew. In my last letter I wrote you that
they would nominate Ponder (Saulsburys
brother-in-law) lor Governor, and re-
nominato Spread Eagle Biggs for Con-
gress. They of course did so. I take no
prophetic credit to myself, however, onaccount
of the realization of that prediction, as any one
familiar with our State politics knew two years
ago that Ponder was the coming man, it hav-
ing been decreed by the reigning family. He
was elected President of the State Senate with
a view to succeeding by virtue of that office to
the Governorship had Willard resigned, or
been expelled from the United States Senate,or

his brother, the Governor, been elected .in his
stead, as he would have been. What is a
“ pocket-breeches borough” to this State ! Its
government is managed more like that of a
petty German duchy before the era of Bis-
marck and absorption than like that of a State
in a Great Bepublic.

Pleosarlofr..
Oiir people are generally getting over their

holiday pleasuring, and resuming work. The
old faces are getting back bn the streets, and
business-men stop between bargains to briefly
recount the pleasures they enjoyed at the
springs, the seaside or among the mountains.
The two brisk political fights coming will warm
up their blood for the active work of the coming
fall and winter.

, Pcncbes.
Peaches continue to pout through .this city

northward bound, and a goodly portion of
them remain with us. They sell here from lo
cents to $1 a basket—those bringing the latter
price being really fine fruit. The shipments are
smaller than last year* but the season promises
to be a little longer, and I have little doubt that
the “estimate of one million six hundred thou-
sand baskets I gave you a week ago will be
fully realized. lam also fold that pretty large
shipments are being made by the new line of
steamers from Lewes, and I suppose quite a
number are now going to Philadelphia by the
canal steamers. Daub.

Italian Snperstltlon.
Since tlie defeat of the French the Italian

troops which were stationed aroundThs-PapaF
States have been withdrawn. Some say they
have been sent to Napoleon; the other and
most likely report is, that they have been or-
dered to the Italian frontiers, for in case Of
difficulties in Paris between the (Government in
power and the Liberal party, Italy would have
much cause for alarm. In this superstitious
country—for be it known, the new Mahomet
and Koran of the Italian Liberals is spirit-
ism every little onion and incident is
noted. Lastweek, during one of
the violent debates in the Florence Chambers
on theRoman question, the flag hanging over
the building was torn into two pieces by the
wind. Of course the Liberals interpret this
favorably for then cause. It is a strange fact

"that the very men who ridicule the super-
natural phenomena believed in by a large body
of the members of the Roman Catholic
Church have a firm faith in occurences which
are entirely contrary to natural laws. One of
the principal Italian Liberalists is President of
the Spiritists Society at Florence! He is an
intelligent, well-educated man, but is, of course,
ignorant of natural science.

Yesterday—no,, Wednesday—a Bishop
called on the Pope to make his adieus. Ah,
said Holy Father, “ You are leaving Rome, are
you ? lam having the same idea in my own
mind. 1 may also leave in a few days.”

Nor Can we tell what may take place at any

moment, although I must admit the city seems

-on the surface perfectly tranquil. We pass
through various quarters daily, going
and coming from our drives, and see
nothing out of the way. Wednesday
morning a friend and 1 spent two

hours rambling about in the woods of the
beautiful Vatican gardens ; the workmen and
gardeners were occupied tranquilly at their
peaceful labors, as if there were no wars or
rumors of war in the horizon. Yesterday I
was at the Palace of the Ciesars, studying the
excavations for three hours; the laborers of
Chevalier Rosa were carting earth and -digging
away at “ Republican foundations and Impe-
rial constructions” as calmly as if no political
and bloody cloud threatened the fortunes of
their royal master, Louis Napoleon.

Tbe Artists.

ELO<IVEST FIEEO NOTES OF A Cl II
ZENa .

But at the same time a great deal of this su-
perstitious tendency arises from temperament.
The Neapolitans and Romans are born Pa-
gans. natural idol ■worshipers; and even the
Northern Italian is infected with this spirit,
Much that is objectionable to a Northern
Catholic which is seen existing in the Church
at Itome, and which is not subject of actual doc-
trine and dogma, Jnit which has caused many
unpleasant comments'to be made by our Pro-

testant friends, has arisen from the headquar-
ters of the Church having been established at

Borne. Placed as she has been in thevery centre

And our artists, too, who are in Borne, are
very busy at creations quite foreign to milrail-
levtsi’x, cliassepots and needle-guns. Buchanan j
Bead is sending off his boxes of pictures or-

dered last winter. Miss Ho.smerhas been busy
in her studios superintending the boxing of
that beautiful fountain which stood in her
front studioroom ; it goes to its owner, the
Earl of Brownlow, in England. Its place is
supplied by a plaster model. Miss Ilosmer is
also hard at work on other and new creations.
Next winter visitors to her study will see the
Queen ofNaples’s fine statue,theEverett monu-
ment, the Letchworth monument, the Waking
Faun, and many other beautiful things.

| Your townsman, Harnisch, has finished his
i pretty group of the “ Matron Clipping Love’s
| Wingsit has gone into plaster. He is now

| modelling a charming little thing—“Love Tem-
j poring his Arrow over his Toi'ch Flame”—and
industriously chiseling the Mullen statue.

A.nnk Bjcewsteu.

of a naturally idolatrous people, these barnacles
of superstition have naturally collected on the
Ship of the Church. The old Beformers of
Luther’s day protested against them, and left
the Church. They had better have done as the
modern" Catholics are acting—remained in the
Church, and gone courageously to work to

Scrape the barnacles off. If they had, Christen-
dom now would have a stronger front to face
modern scepticism and infidelity.

The French Evacuation
Another body of cavalry passed up the PL

azza di Spagua and out the Porto del Popolo
this morning, at 5 o’clock—about 250 men. The

■ defence of Rome is left to those Pluebus-look-
ing men, the Palatine Guard; gendarmes, po-
lice, and theRural Militia, who have as many
names as a European royal baby. Sijuadriylla
is their proper Italian title, which means small
squadron .' They are “called by' the" French
Urban Guards: the Roman nickname Ziyuri
scdti 1 have already given you; a new one has
been fastened onthem—ccicciulepri—hare-hun-
ters. It is a picturesque company; the costume
is the National brigand one, made familiar to

us in Fra Diavolo, and 1 think more of pleas-
ant operas than of “ Famine, War and Slaugh-
ter” when I see it.

Some of the French soldiers who have been
at Rome have behaved very badly. When
they left Oivita Vecchia they threw away their
Mentana crosses, of which they were so proud
three years ago. The guards at Porta Salaria
deserted on Monday night, “took the key of
the woods,” as the French sav, and lied to

Civita Vecchia. They doubtless had passports,
as it is said the French Minister de Bannevillo
secretly favors these desertions. Porta Salaria
is the gate by which Alaric entered Rome; it
is near the old Porta Collina, before which
Hannibal camped, and over which he threw
his spear; it retains the name of
the entrance place in. the.. .Servian.wall,,
through which the Sabines, carried, their salt,
and which was very close to this modern Porta
Salaria. The streets which enter the city by
this gate—Porta Salaria and Porta Ilia—(for-

. merly Porta Nomentana) join near Villa Tor-
lonia :_at that.point.stqod.thePor.ta-CoUina ..of.,
the Servian Tullian wall. The drives out
Porta Salaria and Porta Itia, by the way, are
beautiful. It isa liealthy part of theCampagna.
The villas -in that direction can
be occupied with perfect ■ safety'”, in
the summer and autumn. Be-
tween two and three miles out on the Via

.... Salaria or Salaro, is the Ponte Salaro—or its
• ruins—for it was partially destroyed, first in

Ollt WILMINGTON LETTEll,

-ICorrcHpondeucoof the Phila. Kveuinc Bulletin.l
• ■■ ■-- I‘olUK‘itl. y •

Wilmington, August 31st.—Returning to
Wilmington after an absence of a few weeks, I
find it enjoying its accustomed calm, the rap-
idly approaching city election having thus far
failed to create any strong interest or excite-
ment. In several Wards the Republicans have
not yet made their nominations, but they will
complete them to-morrow evening. The
Democratic candidates are generally in the
field. The only officers to bevoted for through-
out the city are l’resident of the City Coun-
cil, City Treasurer and Assessor, all of
which places are now filled by Demo-
crats elected last year, though a Re-
publican Mayor and Council were elected at
the same time. The present incumbents have

I been renominated by their party. The Repub-
lican nominees are John EL. Adams, a promi-
nent manufacturer, for President of Council;
Jos. L. Killgore, a Libby Prison soldier, for

I Treasurer, and William Z. Alvicksfor Assessor!
Nobody pretends to doubt that they will be
elected by a majority as heavy as the whole
colored vote. In Council it is not so easy to
predict. Ward will elect one Demo!
crat; the Second Ward, two; the Third Ward is
doubtful,'and the Fourth pretty certain for thd
Democrats. The Fifth Ward will elect one

:Republican; the Sixth, one ; the Seventh, two;
the Eighth, one; and the Ninth pro-
bably one, - to replace a Democrat.
If the'Democrats gain anything, it will be Jn
the Third Waidj whefda'Repuhlicau, whose
term now expires, was elected last year by
running ahead of his ticket. Taking it all-in-
all, there isno reason to doubt that theRepub-

! lican ascendancy in Council will be maintained,
; and tbo probabilities are that it will stand-fO
j Republicans to 8 Democrats, without counting
i the President, who, of course, is also a mem-
i her witha vote.

- Fonder.
In State politics there is nothing new, unless

Horrors of a Battle Ground.
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PBOPOSALS i’OA M ACHIN ER Y,
HEATING AND FIRE EXTINGUISH-

ING APPARATUS.
Sealedproposals -will bereceived at the office

of the Superintendent until 12 M._pf tho
TWELFTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1870,,
for furnishing and erecting the machineryre- ;
auitsite in the United States
Stores, Philadelphia, for loading, unloading ,
and elevating of goods; for heating of tun
building by steam, and for lire extinguishing
apparatus; all to be made in accordance with
the plans and specifications and the terms of
this advertisement. All of the material and
workmanship will require to bo of the very
best description of the kinds specified, be put
up to the entire satisfaction of the Superin-
tendent and as directed by him, and will not
be accepted until tested by actual use and
found satisfactory and efficient in their work-
ing. Everything necessary to put them in
complete working order wlllborequired to no
furnished by the contractor, whether men-
tioned in tho specifications and shown on the
plans or not. , 1

Proposals will be made for the entire work,

as specified, to he completed on or before the
Ist day of December, IH7O. .

,
, .

The department reserves theright to reject
any or all of the bids if it bo deemed for tho
interest of the Government to do so, and any
bid that does not conform in every respect to
the requirements of this advertisement will
not be considered. Plans, specifications and
forms ofproposals may bo procured on appli-
cation to this office.

„
...

All proposals will require tobe made on the
printed form; and be accompanied by thebond
of two responsible persons, iu the sum of live
thousand dollars, that the bidder will accept
and perform the contract, if awarded to him.
Tliebondmust be approved by. the United
States District .Tudge or Clerk of the United
States Court of the district inwhich the bidder

will be made monthly upon the
estimates of the Superintendent, deducting
ten per cent, until the final completion of the
contract.' '

, , ,Proposals must be enclosed in a sealed en-
velope, addressed to the Superintendent, and
indorsed “Proposals for Machinery, Heating
and Fire Extinguishing Apparatus.

CHARLES 8. CLOSE, .
Supt. App. Stores,
No. 219 Lodge street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

A correspondent ol the London Tdcgmph,
■writing from-Saverne, Aug. 11, says :

- >< a iittle before midday I enter.the little-
town of Wasselonne. The Prussians have
been there; they have promised to come
back; but they don’t—at least for a quarter of
an hour—and we dine comfortably at the
Pomme d’Or Hotel. Eight young men sit

down and relieve their terrible fatigue. They
bear the insignia of the International Society.
They have come from the battle-field of
Woerth, and are trying to rejoin the French
army Without having any definite idea ol

where it is. They hoped, as I did, that the
route by the Vosges would be'open for a day
or so; that they could arrive at Epinal across
the mountain's, and thence reach Paris or Cha-
lons bv the railway. Their group meets at
Miilho'use, near M. Delman’s, adelegate of the
International Society—a gentleman connected
with the best families" on the Upper Rhine.
Among his friends are a Bavarian, a Swiss, a
Belgian, a surgeon, a sculptor anda dentist.

x ii. Delmashas "wished ine~to _ publish- the
notes he made on the battle-field of Woerth.
They arc eloquent in their brief intensity, and
they will afford you more varied observations
than could be comprised in a more formal de-
scription. As to this you can judge for your-
se'

aull 30t§

Proposals fob SUPPLIES-OF-
FICE OF PAYMASTER UNITED

STATES--ifA-'UY,- ■N 0.;-425- CHESTNUT
STREET

PinLADFXPniA, August. 2.5,1R70.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Pro-

posals for Supplies, ” "will be received at this
office until 12 o’clock M., on the twelfth of
SEPTEMBER next, for furnishing the United
States Eavy Department with the following
articles, to be of the best quality, and subject
to inspection by the Inspecting Officer in the
PhiladelpliiaEavy Yard,where they are to bo
delivered, when required, free of expense, to

the government, for which security must bo

FOB BUREAU - OF CONSTRUCTION
AND REPAIRS.

5 000 Ixl. feet white pine,lst common, 2 inch.
10,000 “ “ “ “ . '!

10,000 “• “ “ “ U
10.000 “ “ '• 1

..

10,000 “ “ “ 2(1 “ 1
5,000 “ “ “ Panel ■; ,

5.000 “ “ “ “ ’
~

‘5,000 “ “ “ “ 1 „

10.000 “ “ “
..

’

r .
„5;ooo “ “ “ ‘

„

5 000 ““11 “ If
To be well seasoned, from 12 to 10feet long.

from 12 to IB inches wide
50,000 bd. feet 'White Pine Stage Plank, 3

inches thick, not less than ,15' feet long, from
12 to 14inches wide, square-edged.-- -■ ■Bidders are referred to the NAVAL CUN-
STIiUCTOR, Navy Yard, here,.for -informa-
tion as to quality, time of delivery, etc., and
the right is reserved, to reject all bids that are
not considered advantageous to the Goveru-
meUt' ROBERT PETTIT,

Paymaster,
-au2s-th&saGt United States Navy.

Smnday—A rush pell mell of about two

thousand French soldiers, who to

take refuge in Strasbourg. Heroes yesterday,
fugitives to-day. Heroes again to-morrow,
when tkev will have seen the standard again
and eaten their soup. Sixty peasants’ carts re-
quired to remove the wounded from the field
of battle. In the evening, at Briickinuhl, a
lot of Prussian corpses; a pastor aud a Csftho-
lie priest. A soldier is struck by his officer be- i
cause he moved a corpse with his foot. Two
hundred wounded men are in the mill. Night

Groaning and treatment ot the wounded.
Lanterns of "marauders in the distance, on the
lield of battle. An officer of zouaves, his two
arms taken off, wounded in the neck near the
dorsal vertebra;. An officer of Wiirtemburg,
M. von Elberfeld; hall in the loins; his tor-
ments agonizing to see. IVhat of his wifeaud
children? ■

“ Dupont, a Parisian, wounded in the thigh-
bone, suffers terribly without complaining.

“Amputation of a zouave’s leg; thirty min-
utes. He has been smoking cigarettes all the
time. , „ . ,

“A Turco, his ear, eye and nose all carried
off by the same ball. The surgeons give him
morphine to finish his pain, and leave him.
But during the night he is able to raise himself
up.

“ Rain. Nothing to eat.
“ Monday morning—Visit to Spachbach.

Ambulance in the church. Field of battle cir-
cumscribed by Elsasshausen, Freischwoller,
Woerth, Reichsboffen, Spachbach, Gonstett
and Morsbronn. An irreg,ular semicircle, of
wbieli the. centre is Reichshoifen. In the
valley of Woerth all the dead are Prussians.
On the heights ofFreischwoller there are heca-
tombs of French of- all arms. The cuirassiers
lie in the hop-gardens.

“ The heaps of men, of horses aud of knap-
sacks, seen from a certain distance, resemble
flocks of sheep resting on the rise of a hill. At
Morsbronn were seen the Prince Frederick
Charles aud the Duke of Saxe-Cobonrg-Gotha.
The wounded French and Prussians are
treated precisely on the same footing. There
is, however, a sensible difference between
the morale of the wounded victors and the
wounded vanquished. Prussian officers con-
sole their men by telling them of the taking of
Strasbourg, which is not taken.

“At Fioschw.eillor.the .-Chateau Durcklieirn
has been transformed into a hotel. There re-
main traces of an obstinate struggle. Our sol-
diers have fought bravely. As far as Elsasshau-
sen the ground is literally paved with shot. We
are told by the Prussians that they have shot
fifteen marauding peasants.

“ I came upon the body of an officer of Cui-
rassiers who had been shot through the loins.
If theEighth and the Ninth Cuirassiers are not
entirely destroyed, there can only remain a
small fragment of them. Poor men 1 Brave
men!

“ The church at Froschvveillor burnt down.
I saw the body of a French surgeon on a litter,
his kepi lying on his breast. Twenty-five
otliei s are prisoners, because they have con-
temptuously refused to wear the badge of the
International Society. They appear to be
more wearied aud sulky than despairing; they
are occupied with the care of the wouuded.

“Having quitted tho Prussian lines on the
11thof August, we arrive at liitsch. If we
were well received by our enemies, wealso met
with ample hospitality from our countrymen.
A military captain named Lamlre, with carpet
slippers, Iccpi, sabre, and umbrella, did not
know what to make of us. At ten o’clock at
night, in the midst of.drenching rain, heprder3
ns, tq hoist our. knapsacks on our backs and
accompany him to tho ' fort.' There we wait
for two hours. I sleep standing, while they
open a hundred doors and raise a hundred
portcullises and lower a drawbridge to awake

. the commandant of the place. The command-
ant, who is g man of sense, simply wishes us
‘ Good night,’ and requests that he maynot be
disturbed without cause.”

SOFA BED

HOVER’S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
1bnow being manufactured aml sold in largo numbers,

rirrFltA’N-CE —Can-be-had-oaiy.At.
the Wiirerooni*- of the undorsigued. Tbi*i piocp of Fur-
niture is in the form of a handsome PARLOR SOFA,

vet in one minute it can be extended into a beautiful
FRENCH HEUSTKAI), with springs, hair mattresses
complete. It has every convenience for holding the
bed clothes,ia easily managed,aiul it is impossible Jgr j*
to get out of order. The use of props or hinged foot to
snnport tho mattross when extended, or ropoa to res-
tate it, are entirely done away with, all very

unsafe and liable to get out ofrepair. Tho BEDS'! EAI)

is formed by simply turning out the ends, or closing

them when the SOFA Is wautod. They ar<', in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Loungo.

An examination is solicited.
R HOVER,

No.230 South SECOND Street, Philadelphia
myl9 th to 6mS

SAFE DEPOSITS.

Security from loss l>y Burglary, Bob*
. bery, Fire or Accident*

THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

OK PHILADELPHIA.

NEW MARBLE FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,
Nos. S2O-.331 Chestnut Street.

Capital subscribed, SI,000,000; paid, $550,000.
COUPON BONDS, STOCKS,SEOURITIK3,FAMILV

PLATE, 1 COIN, DEEDS and VALUABLES of, .over,
description received for sale-keeping, under guarantee,
at vory moderate ratos.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE TITEIB
BUBGLAR-PROOF VAULTS, at prices varying from
816 to 876a year, according to size. An extra size lor
Corporations and Bankers. Rooms and desks adjoining
vaults provided for Safe Bentors.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON INTER-
EST, at three por cent., payably by chock, without no-
tice, and at four per cent., payable by check, on-.ten
days’notico, , \

TRAVELERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT furnished!
available in all parts of Ettropo. 1

INCOME COLLECTED and remittod for one por ct,

TheOompanv act as EXECUTORS. ADMINISTRA-
TORS and GUARDIANSr aiid,RECEIVE and, EXE-
CUTE TBUBTB of every description, from the Courts
corporations and individuals.

N B BBOWNB, Proßidont.
O. H OLAKK, Vico PruHidont.

BOBERT PATTERSON, Secretary and Treasurer
DIRECTORS. „

, Aloxandor Henry,
Sto phon-'Av Onldwell,
Goorgo F. Tyler,
Henry G/Gluhoq.
J. Gillingham Pell*

ktt McKean.

N. B. Browne,
Clarence 11. Clark*
John Welsh*
Charles M acalostor,
KdwardW. Clark,

Henry Pral
myH ninthly

_

1 AINTING.

SAXON GREEN
Is Brighter, will not Fiulo, costs U'bb than any otlior,

cuuso it will Paint twico ns much surface.
BOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,

122 N. FourtU (Street, Pblludelpbln.
jy2Btb8 tu 3m ■

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS.

PAtENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for those celebrated Shirts supplied, promptly -:

brlefnotitM.. .

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods*
Of late Btyleii in full yarioty;

WINCHESTER & CO.
TOO CHESTNUT.

fel-tnthatf - . . ,

"MANTELS, &C.
jelO-lyrji

PROFEBSOR JOHN 15UOHANAN, M. D.
oan be consulted personally or by letter in all o*B*

ofteta. Pationta cud rely,upona safe, speedy, and - per*
inunent cure, as the Professor prepares and lurnlßlioiJ
new.Bcientifloand poaitive remedies Apoolally adapted
to tne wants of the patient, Prlvato ofllcoa in Oollego
Buildinju No, 514 PINK Btreot, Office hours frp™ AA*M.toBP.Mj op3oJy —apB-6m5 a;.',

FINANCIAL..

UNITED STATES SECURITIES PANCOAST & MAULE
THIRD AND REAR STREETS,■ '..a, .. , ■ ' >?■ ; ' /-. ■BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

on ; ’1 Plain and Galvanized

MOST LIBERAL. TERMS. WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

GOLD For Gas, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

BOILER TUBES.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Pipe ofailSlzesCutandFitted to Ordpr.

BOUGHT AND 801.D.

CARD .STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interest edtowed on Dciily
Balances, subject to check at sight.

40 South ThirdSt.*
PHILADELPHIA.

A Choice and Undoubted Security.
7 Per Cent. Gold.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
CouponbrKcj;lNterecl,ni»<lFree ofti.S.Tax

ISSUED BT THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota R. R. Co.

A Limited Quantity still offered far sale at

90 AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
INTEREST 1-AY ABLE MAY AND NOVEMBER.

)

CIIAELES L. FROST, <

Having add HEHBY B.PANGOABT and ITBANOIB
I. MAULE (gentlemen in onr employ for several yeara
pout) tho Stock,Good Will and Fixtures oronr DETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT,Iocated at the corner of THIRD
and FEAR etreote, in thin city, that branch of ourbnal-
neaa, together with thatof HEATING and VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT -WATER, in all Jts various
systems, will ho carried on nhdor the Ann name of
PANOOABT A MAULE, at the old aland, and wo ro-
commend them to the trade and business public aa being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character,

MORRIS, TABKER & CO.
; ..FgiLADSLFHU', Jan.M, 1870,. mhu-tf

. Thogreater part of the road is already completed, and
the earning* from the finished portion are already more
than sufficient to pay operating expenses npd iutercst on
the bonds. The balmico of the work Is progressing
rapidly, in time for the movement of the coping grain
crops, which, it is estimated, will double th&preacnt in*
C°Tho°estabHshed character of this line, running as it
doca through the heart-of the most thickly, settled and
richest portion of the great titato of lowa, together with
its present advanced' condition- and 'largo earintiKtvwitr*
Taut bonds--
to investors as, In every respect, an undoubted security.

These bonds have CO years to run, are convertible at
the option of the holder Into tho stock of the Company
at rar, and the payment of tho principal is prpTfded for
-by a sinking fund. The convertibility privilege at*
tacbed to these bonds caunot fail to cause them at no
distant day-to command a market price-considerably
above par, besides paying about 9 per cent., currency,

interest.in the meanwhile* United. States Five-twenties,
at present prices, only return 5per cent., and wp regard

tho seourity equally safe. . -

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
32 Wall Street, New York.

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO., Pliilada.
BARKER BKOS. « CO., “

KURTZ & HOWARD, “

BOW'EN & FOX, “

DE HAVEN k BRO., “

jy62m §

NOTICE
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTOR

RAND, PERKINS
<5cCO.,

The cheapest investment authorized by aw are the

General Mortgage Bonds oi the
Pennsylvania ll« K. Co*

APPLY TO

124 North Sixth St.,

JSD DKALER3 IK THB
most AppuoyEfi ;

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A largo assortment of FLAT TOP, SIPE AND TOP

OVKN PANGKB, for heating additional rooms.
Bntli Boiler*, Kesfister» t ▼eutllaCor*, Ac*

Seed for Circular
mylStby tnly }

mHE AMKI’.K'AN STOVE ANI) HOL-
X LOW-WAIIE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IKON FOUNDERS,
(Succc-ssorß to North, Cbass A North, Shorpo A Thom

Manufacture™ of STOVES, IJEATEUS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOIA.OW WAKE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mlfllin Streets,
OFFICE, KM North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treuuifer

JNO. EDG Alt THOMSON,
President L JAMES HQEY,

General Manager
»T THOMAS S. DIXON & bONb,,E2& Mo ISJ4 CHESTNUT Btreet, Phlled.,,Jrra*} Oppoatlß United HtAte* Mint.

XKC Jlennfactarers of
XiOW IJQWH.PABLOK,
CHAMBEB
OFFICE,

„

And other GRATES.
_

-

Wot Anthracite. Bitominona *nd WoodFir
albtt;

- WARM-AIR FURNACES,

AND
OHIMNF.Y GAPS,

OOUKINO-BANOEB, BATH-BOBbEBB.
WHOLESALE end RETAHj

D. 0. WHABTON SMITH & C0M
bakuebn a.\i> übokekn,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.

NKW PUBLICATIONS
ni'.NDAY SCHOOLS GET THE BEST
o LIBRARY HOOKS from THIRTY-SEVEN '!if ;
fercnt PuMishor-i. of J. C, G ARKIGUES A 00.. No. Oiz
Arch-fllrc-'t, Philadelphia.

ZELL’S POPULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
i n., E<Htof.

The BEST, LATEST and CHEAPEST over published;
is not only a COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA, written
aince the war, benre the only oil'’ giving any account ot
tbf laic battles and those whofought tin m,but it is also a

COMPLETE LEXICON
A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,
A BIBLICAL DICTIONARY,

A LEGAL DICTIONARY,
A MEDICAL DICTIONARY,

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Bale o

Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board OI Bro-
kers in this add other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
r"COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.L GOLDAND SILVER BO VGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS POR INVEST-
MENT.

pamphlet* and full information given at onr office.

No. 114: S. Third Street,
PHIUDELPHU.

mh23-tf rp . —.

JT. W. OTIiBOijOH &> CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

lailmwflyS 1 ———

BUSIJNESB CA

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET MAKBBB,

NO. 413 WALNUT BTBEET.
Mannfnctqrora of linornrnlture and of medium prloed

fnr
nooT)B

f o
n j< HirN <tf l Atfl) MADE TO OBDKB.

Countorß. Desk-work. &e.. for Bunko. Offices and
Stores, mode to order. pH wALTON

|JOB. W. LIPPXNOOTT,
JOSEPH Ij. BOOTT.-

TAMES L WILSON,
"

HOUSE PAINTEB,

618 SOUTH NINTH STREET, ,

Besldehco—622 SouthNlnth atroot. , ttpaO IT «P8
B. B ‘ WIG '
Uommlsalonor of Deedsfor the State of Pennsylvania i

90 Madison iitrnet. Ho7Xl. Chicago, Hllnola. anMttj

And the only boob containing all theso subject*. Tho
morn limn 2,000 ILLUSTRATIONS, on every variety ot
subject, alone will cost over SI.OjWO. Nootter wont in
so fully and so well illustrated.
VIKWB OF CITIES,PUBLIC BUILDINGS, PLANTS,

ANIMALS, MACHINERY, GREAT MEN
AND WOMEN, Ac., Ac., Ac.

TTENBX PHILLIPPI,
■~V OABPRNTEB AND BUIUDEE,

HO. 1024 BAHSOM. BTBKKT,
PHILADELPHIA.

Total cost,bound, to Subscribers only, 327 M, a saving
of more than ®Mi over other similar works.

A CO cent specimen number, containing 40 pages, will
be sent free for 10 cents. Agents and canvassers wanted.
Sold only by subscription.

NOTICE.
Tho First volume of ZELL’S ENCYCLOPEDIA io

now complete and bound. ....Subscriptions taken either
lor bound yoluuicb or in numbers. Parties thiuklrig of
subscribing bad bettor send in their names at once, as
tho prico of tho work will unquestionably bo advanced
to non-subscribers.

/Vn tt o N# 8A lII*Cy width, fromMlnoboa Sc^J|??,l!et&YtSSI1B«Sj
-..--Bo.mCharchßtrofltOltyßtoroa. .

T. ELI,WOOD ZELL, Publisher,

No. 17 and 10 S.Sixth St., Fblln.

■iSOBIN.—2O77^BABUBIiB ROSIN .N 6 W
'JV landing front eteumor Pioneor.from Wilmliigton,
S".V,"tadiSr"ale by OOOHBAN, RESELL. * 00,, 111
Chestnut street.;. J. 1 ‘

Ho. 5 BEEKMAN Street, Now York.
Ho. 99 W. RANDOLPH Street, Chicago,
jySOSGti

THK

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. M PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full ana accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single copy, er
Six Dollars per annum. Eor Bale at

TRENWITH’S BAZAAR 614 , Chestnut

NEWS AGENCY, 605 Chest
nut street. „

_

ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 1G
South Seventh street.

CALLENDER, Third and "Walnut streoto
WINCH, 606 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third aud Dock streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements, received at the office of tho-

MORNING POST.my23 til '

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOrSBKEEPUVG

hardware.
Machinists,, Carp^^Mo^ d other Mo*

At me v*** Store of
j. B- SHANNON, f■ /. Ko. 1000 JUarket Street.

CTTPPrN'G." ' “BAUEISI.S- -

S\ „ii-nin(KLßtilDPing Kosin, lauding from steamship
SanforS iSiSbirrols Nq.2 Basin, landing from-Jteeinsldp J-^ ll^™ll.I’’ lorIor sal‘‘ by EDWAftp n,

SIoWLKY,WB I’rout street. , »u3-tf..

I'EUEUBAFBIC SUMMARY.

.The AlabamaDemdcfaticC.onventipn meets
o-day.

__

One hundbed bales of new cotton have
been received at Montgomery, Ala.

N. 0. Biatc.'HAnDbas been, renominated for-
Congress by the Republicans of the Third Illi-
nois District. *

The Democratic Stale Convention of New
York lias been called to meet at Rochester on
September 21.

In Ohio the Temperance Party of the Eigh-
teenth District have nominated John D.Taylor
for Congress.

The flour millof Bronkhoust & Co., at Wa-
terford, Wis., was burned on Monday night.
Boss, $25,000.

The Prussian war vessel Meteor, from Ja-
maica, arrived at Key West yesterday after-
noon. Instructions from Washington are
awaited. ■ , ,

The President is expected toreturn to Wash-
ington on tlie sth inst., and hold a Cabinet
3iieeting,: .on The ,6th, after which he will go
back to Long-Branch. : '. ■A Geiiman fair began at Chicago on Tues-
day, and- its opening was accomplished
parade of tlie German societies, in which, the
Italian society joined.

Rierir Rev. -Bishop Shanahan arrived at
Harrisburg yesterday from Rome.' He was
received by a delegation of his parishioners, and
was serenaded in the evening.

A despatch front Bangor, Me., says the
continued drought causes the country around
to he devastated by fires. . Buildings were on
fire along tlie Piscataqua Railroad on Tuesday
night, and it was .reported .that tlie. West.
Branch drive of logs, containing 20,009,000feet
of lumber, was on fire. . ;

The .Democrats of the Sixth Michigan Dis-
trict have nominated j. F. Driggs for Congress.
In the Fourth District the Republicans have
renominated Thomas W. Ferry. ,

;
Two gold and four paper hanks have been

organized under the new law. The People’s
National Bank, of Norfolk, Va., was yesterday
authorized to begin operations, with a circula-
tion of $lOO,OOO.

TnE-Athletic Base Ball Club, of this city,
beat the Haymakers at Troy, yesterday, by a
score of 11 to 2. McGarry, catcher for the
Haymakers, was knocked down twice in one
inning by foul tips," and badly hurt." f : t

Five carloads of coolies have : arrived at.
fielma, Ala., to work tor .three years on the
Selma and Gulf Railroad. They are to re-
ceive board and lodgings, and $lO per month
in gold.

The Internal Revenue receipts for August
were $17,390.083—a gain of '52,370,580 over
the corresponding month oflast year. The ra-
ce ipts since June 30th have been nearly $-10,-
000,000.

Ov Tuesday two Cars of the Dds~Mdines~
Talley Railroad were thrown down an em-
bankment, near Des Moines and demolished.
Eight men. were killed and fifteen seriously in-
jured. They were allex-soldiers, on their wav
to attend the lowa .Soldiers’ Reunion.

The Michigan Democratic Convention met
yesterday,- and nominated a State ticket,

—headed-in- G.—0.—G'omeloek for Governor.
Resolutions were addi>fGToj>j>6sing the tariff

• and the giving away.of the public lands to mo-
nopolists, favoring the steady decrease of the
public debt. “in accordance with its terms,”
and a free banking system.

THE WAR.

London, August fll to the New
YorlfTnldme.]—AspecialCorreapomTeut writes
from Berlin the 2Uth that three reserve armies
are forming, which consist chiefly of tlie laud-
tvelir and reserves, but partly of new troop.3.

One army is forming at Cologne, a second at
Beilin, and a third at Hombnrg, in the Palati-
nate, under the Duke of Mecklenburg. The
movement of troops Is very active. Five thou-
sand guards left last night to fill up the thinner
regiments, and more will leave to-night.

These reserve armies are for eventualities.
- Tvben peace approaches and neutrals interfen:

Italy’s course is received with especial suspi-
eioiu-and -Mecklenbtirg’s—array— into
Upper Alsace as a precaution.

The Tribune's special from Berlin this even-
ing says the following despatch has just been
received from King William by Queen Augusta:

Vajsekxes, August 30.—We had yesterday
a victorious engagement. MacMahon was
beaten apd driven from Beaumont across the
Meuse to' Mousson. Twelve guns, several
Thousand prisoners and much material fell
into ourhknds. I repair to the battle-field to
pursue the route of the victory. God help jts
further. Wn.inu.M. |

London, August 31.—[Special to the New 1York World.]—Much Indignation is excited
by tlie Prussian protest on the subject of
British neutrality, it is understood tliat a sharp
answer will be returned, and England will not
permit herself to be badgered.

Beiii.in,August 31.—The National Gazette
of to-day has the following important intelli-
gence : it is understood that neutral powers
are corresponding actively. No result has as
yet been attained, except a resolution that
eacli power must acquaint the rest with any
individual - move.- The evident purpose is still
to intervene at some stage of the war, though
Prussia regards, the movement as having been
contemplated entirely too late.

At a meeting of notables held here last eve-
ning an address to the King was framed pro-
testing against permitting foreign intervention,
which woidd deprive Prussia of her reward for
her late victories. The sacrifices of Germany
alone should be heard. Germany is willing to
confide all totheKing of Prussia in establishing
peace, not again to be wantonly broken.

This intention has already been almost of-
fensively announcedfrom Vienna andFlorence,

Prussia objects emphaticaily to the course of
Italy. The latter has threatened complications
jequirmg the undesirable solution that it is
forced to fight or submtt'to great sacrifices.
Bather than let a neutral profit from our trou-
bles, all the powers of the earth shall not stop
us half-way in a war of self-preservation.

England ;h'as also broached her intention-to
intervene, but she never meant an armed in-
tervention.” The Interests of Europe demand
the cessation of all such attempts.

Bkiujn, Aug. 31.—The North German Ga-
zette, of this city, to-day gives the subjoined
Statement as to the, organization and move-
jiientsof the .armies of Germany, respecting
"which many errors have been in circulationlately: The Prince Royal of Saxony commands
four divisions, organized as previously reported.This army has been ordered to move on Parisl)y n ay of Rheitns, while the 3d Army is mov-ing to the same destination through Troyes.

. Bight -army eorps are, therefore, now movingon Pans.,, The first army is commanded by■Gen. VonSteinmetz, and consists, of the Ist,
• 7th, and Bth Army Corps. • -This army is now\

aiear Metz.
The second army is that of Prince Frederick•Charles, comprising the 2d, 3d, Otli and 10th

: Aa-my Corps;' This is also near Metz. The
, third army, commanded by . the Royal Prince

-Comprises thejstb| Cth and iUtl* Corps, as wellas two Bavarian corps. This army has been
directed to move on Paris by way of Troyes.
The fourth army,;thatref; the[Prince Royal of■ Saxony, is advancing on ParisYiy way of Cha-

, lons. The fifth army, under General-Werther,
• embracing the Wurtemberg and Baden-divi-
sions, is now Engaged inthe siege of Strasbourg.
Besides these, there is an army, of reserves,

:partly under command of. Ibe.Duke, of Mecli-
leUburg-Scliwerin, on the Rhine ; partly undei;

~ 'Commandiof-Generah Causteinratjßerlin ;4hd;
partly under command of General-ftowenfeld,
jn Silesia.

The following news is official:
Yabennes, Tuesday night, August 30, viaBerlin, August 31.'—Advance of the 12th Prus-

sian Army Corps and a portion—of the sth
French army has had an engagement near
Nouart. No details are received. The rail-
way between Mezieres arid ThioUville bas been'!
destroyed at- two points by the Priissians.

Buzanov,August 30,viaLondon, Aug. 31.
The Prussians attacked Mac Mahon’s army to-
day near Beaumont, defeatedit, and drove it
back upon the Belgian frontier. The French
camp fell into the liands of the Prussians. The
pursuit’of the French was continuedfor several
miles, aud was interrupted by the number of
cannon and prisoners which were taken. The
extent of tlie battle-field was so vast that it is
impossible to obtain further details at this mo-
ment.

MOIEMESIIS OP STEAMERS. URSCRjUICiS.
i . TO ARRIVE
t SHIFP r : -.V t FROM ; ::: Foa ~ ;-r ' DATS.-

-

Leopold I-,..;, Antwerp..,New Yotlc ..i.Atig. 10Britannia ...OJiujgow...Niw.York.~;....... Aqg. 17..
City ofBaris.......LJvcrpool...NSw Y0rk................Aug,

Y0rk«........w.....AaV. 20
O of Antworp-.,.6iverp001...N0w Y0rk.....-;;.;; Aug.22Mtieria..;..; :...Livofpool...New York vialjavro...Ncw Y0rk^...>.i........Aii5.2:MunliiiUuu ■LivcrpooL..N©w Y0rk.......Ang.24

LiverpooL..Now YorkV ........Aug. 24
UJty or Lomlon.-Lirerpoo)„.NowY0rk..........;. Aug.'2s
i

. ..
TODKPAHI. j

OolumlMft* New York...HavHjm ~..8oDt: '3.
yopilng Philadelphia...Bavjmualri........ Sept. 3Pureire* tfevr York../llavre-... ...Sept. 3

City of Pari»*,.;.Newr York.,.J>ivorpbol Sept 3
AiißJia- Now York...Glasgo- Sept. 3OorleH ....i.Now York.GNow 0r,1eana....<t ......50pt. 3
51oraTfim’r j.Quebeo... Sept. 3
Holland New York...Liyerpool... .Sept. 3Ocean Queen?.••NewTork,..AßpinwalL Sept. 6Achilles.... Philadclnhlft...NewOrleHn«. .Sept. G
City of Cork;.....New York...Liverpool viaH Sept. G
Britannia. New York...Glasgow Sept. 7New York...Liverpool Sept. 7

<* e>isnated by an oaterlakf*) carrytbe rnlted B Mail*.

he Live?'pdol (Osf Lo?icloii
and Globe Ins. Co.

Assets Gold) 81 8,400,000
Daily Receipts, - * $20,000
Premiums hi 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, “ $3,219,000

London, August 31.—A despatch from Ca-rigrian says cannonading was heard south of
that place ail day yesterday, and late into tlie
night. The result was unknown. The Empe-
ror has certainly left Carignan for Sedan. Ca-
rignan is a few miles east of Beaumont.

London, August 31.—[Special to the New
York Tribune.]—-The announcement that com-
munication between London , aiid Paris had
been stopped is apparently;premature. Rail-
way officials say trains will start as usual this
evening.

iS°. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
ntCOEPOBATED 17M, CHabTEB PEBPKTDAL.
CAPltai.l . . . . . fisoojon.l
ASSETS July Ist, 1870 . . *2.017,006 07
tosses paid since onimini.tlon, . . . . . • 924,000,000
Receipts or Prendnms, 1860,81,001,83745
interest Iron, Investments, ’

1860, .
.

. .
. . 114,606 74

A special writer from Paris, Tuesday eve-
ning, says: At Jeast 30,000 troops left to-day
by northern railways. Their destination is
unknown. Plenty of troops are left in the
town, and they are still swarming, especially
marines and sailors,'who apparently are to be
trusted with its defences. rßois de Boulogne
has been closed since yesterday evening. Eight
hundred wagons containing household goods
passed yesterday-through Auteuil gate alone.The inhabitants"of the enviroys are crowding ,
into Paris and camping in the streets and.squares, unable,.to obtain lodgings without
paying in advance. All Parisians are leaving
who can. I was offered to-day a Senator’s
house for nothing on the condition of occupy-
ing it for two months and hoisting tlie French
flag. The working classes are still.yainly ask-
ing for arms. ■■ • ’ .

Losses paid, 1860, •

82,106,034 19
81,930,386 84

L, STATEMENT OP THE ASSETS.Flrat Mortgage on City Property 8770,450 00United Btatee Governmentand otjier Loans,j,Bonds and Stocks. 6Ocash in Bank and in hands of
Loans on Collateral 8ecurity......... 60,733 74• Notes Receivable* mostly Marine ’ Ihre-
L - 298,406 43Premiums In course of transmission and in■ hands of Agents 122,138 89Accrued Interest, Re-insurance, Ac. 39,255 31Unsettled Manne Premiums.., 103,601 67Estate, Office of Company, Philadel- ’London, August 31.—The Prussians, con-ceiving that MacMahon’s aim was to gain the

frontier to effect a junction with Bazaine, ad-
vanced on their lines. Tlie Grown Prince,
south of Nancy, marched by , way of Com-
rneicy, Bar-le-Duc, St. Dizier, and Vitry. The
-fib Army, -tinder the1- Prince Royal'" of
Saxony, keeping north of Pont-a-Moussob,
moved towards Chalons, at the same time in-
vesting Metz, while Stelnmetz, reinforced, pro-
ceeded through Verdun to Rheitns, his right
sweeping the Belgian frontier, in hope ofmeet-
ing MacMahon. Thus the German advance
covered the country from Belgium, along the
Meu&e to the Aube, and rendered it impossi-
ble for MacMahon to reach Metz.

Total Assets July Ist, 1870.
'

.
'

„ DIRECTORS.Arthur O, Coffin, Francisß. Cope,
bamuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter.John A. Brown, Edward 8. Clarke,Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,Ambrose white, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh,- Louis O, Madeira,- -

B.Morris Wain, Chas; W, Cushman,‘
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,
Geo. L. Harrison,- - William Brockie.
’ ,

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President
M

CHARLES PLATT, Vioe Prea’t,Matthias Mabib, Secretary.
\ C. H. Beeths, Ass’t Secretary.

...32,917,906 07

• Certificates of Marine Insurance Issued (when de-
sired), parable at the Counting House of Messrs,
Brown, Shipley At Co,, London, *:

London, Aug.
York Tribune.] —Si

31—[Special to the New
ecial telegrams from Lux-

emburg this afternoon say that the French
people expect a battle near the frontier.
Whole villages near the line in France are de-
seiled. ..

The peasantry are flying from all directions
into Belgium.

A correspondent writes from Mezieres on
tlie 28th that there were considerable forces at
La Obene and Tourteron. The movements
ofTroops"are- liicompfehe'nsibie." There is ‘an
immense number of stragglers. Officers esti-
mate tlie losses from this cause since leaving
Chalons at. more thau 25,000. No road is,
safe. '

Bremen, August 31.—A letter from the
i’lussian hnadquaiters explains how Bazaiue’s
attempt to escape from Metz was defeated. A
cope, of certain instructions of Bazaine was
found near Metz, from which the Prussians
learned that the enemy was to retire in two
bodies, one by the high road to Mars le Tour
aud Verdun, aud tlie other by the -Con flans
turnpike.

This plan was disconcerted by the Prussian
attack on the 1 -Ith. The French subsequently
took the road via Briey, but were again re-
pulsed, and finally driven back in the battle of
tie- IHh to the walls of Metz. There they have
>in e been confined, theironly way of escaping
being to cut a passage through the Prussian
fine, which they have not attempted.

London, Aiis. 3J. —The sulierings of the
inhabitants of Strasbourg are terrible. They
are starring, and are compelled to lire in their
cellars, day and iiightj to avoid the increasing
fire of the besiegers. Another fruitless sortie
was made by the garrison on Monday. Prus-
sian sharpshooters are within five hundred
yards of the glacis. Many houses have been
burned, anil the arsenal was at one time on
tire. The ammunition vras safely removed.
The fortress continues to resist.

Public meetings are held all over Prussia to
sustain the government in prosecuting the war
to the end, and to discourage all attempts at
premature legislation.

The French were so sure of victory at the
opening of the campaign that they made no
arrangement to send their baggage in case of
retreat, and hence they have been compelled to
abandon it in great quantities.

Madrid, August;;o. —The Carlist bands in
the north of Spain have been defeated and dis-
persed wherever encountered. Hundreds have
tied to France, where they have been promptly
arrested.

There are minors of a disquieting nature in
circulation relative to affairs in Cuba. He Rodas
demands 12,000 reinforcements to supply the
great losses of his forces occasioned by sick-
ness, and recruiting goes on slowly.

A special envoy of the French Empress had
a long inteiview with the Regent Serrano and
Prim yesterday. The Carlist movement is
daily increasing in extentand importance. The
Republicans are working quietly and with
confidence. •

Bjtr ssEi.s, August 31, via London, Sept. 1,
12.30 A. M.—TheKing of Prussia has sent the
following telegram to Queen Augusta:

■ V'Ai!fiirNKS, Crown Prince
has been in action with the Fourth, Twelfth
and Seventeenth Corps, and the Fourteenth
Bavarian. MacMahon was beaten and driven
beyond the Meuse. Twelve guns, some thou-
sand prisoners and material of war were cap-
tured.

Bouillon, ‘Belgium, August 31, 7 P. M,—
[Special to the New York Herald.]—A fearful
battle was, fought yesterday and to-day by the
Prussian armies ef the Crown Prince, and
Prince Frederick Charles with the forces of
Marshal MacMahon. Yesterday morning
MacMahon commenced a general movement
toward Montmedy. He was attacked near
Beaumont and driven back, after an, obstinate
resistance, toward the Belgian frontier. The
Prussians occupied the line of road and cap-
tured a large amount of camp stores. They i
drove the French from position to position ’
until the night closed. 1

Early this morning the battle was renewed
and continued all d§y. During the night a
large number of Frfench reinforcements came
up, (but they, failed to turn, the scale of victory. ‘
The Prussians were also reinforced largely,
and attacked in overwhelming numbers.

MacMahon retreated to Sedan, with the;
remnant of his forces.; The. slaughter was im-{
mense. It is impossible; to..estimate the loss. :.i

The Prince Imperial is said to be in Bel-|
gitim. ■ . ...

‘ ■ : ■ j.
The population-areflying in great terror. j

-Paiub,; August- -31;—The President;- of tliefSwiss Federal Council, hearing that Prussian jemissaries were' seeking to bribe certain!-
journals inSwitzerland, has issued a circular
warning all parties that , neutrality must bestrictly observed. 1 . \ ■: ..

°?.Ptinco Salm-Salm, who isro-
Fu mS70 iallen in-one of the recent bat-

w.rth t 0 a son; She hassince passed an examination for surgery, andis doing good service in hospitals. S *
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Sun Rises, 5 521 Son Bets, 0 281 Hioh Water. 6 2
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

: Steamer Tacony, Nichbl#, 24 hours from Now York,
With md«e to W M Baird A (Jo.
! SteamerXV C-Pierropont, Shropshire, 24 hours fromNew iork. with md«e to W M Baird A Co.
; Bark Black Brothers t Dr), Perry, 48 days from Havre,in ballast to Soudcr A Adams.
i ..

CLEAUKD YESTERDAY.
6teamer Saxon. Hears.Boston, H XV'insor & G-o.SteamerR AVillinif. Cundiff. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Bark Sancho Panza, Wiley, Cork for orders, Warren &
t Gregg. i . i
Burk Aon Elizabeth, Phelan, Cork for orders, Work-i nian & Cd; •. • •

_Barkehtine White' Cloud', Freeman,'Gainbrfdgeport,
i Weld, Rice A Co.. . , k
Brig Caprera, Blanchard, Gibraltar for orders, Work-
' man & Co.

.Brig GeoE. Prescott,. Bnckniinstor,- Boston,-Lennox
? Burgess.
Bchr Damoh', Johnson,Boston, Van Dnsen. Brb & Co.
|cbr M B Harris, Crowley, Boston, W'cld, Bice A,Co.
Sc'hrP.M Wbefttont, Barrett, Boston, do - • *SclirChallenge,Bickmore, Boston, do
S'chrWm Slater, Watts, Bostou, do
Sehr II T Hedges, Sharswood, Apponaug, doSchr Stubbs* Salem, do
ScbrWmi.CargiUi KellyVSaco, . doSchrAnna M Edwards, Hibson,Richmond, D Cooper.
SchrVirginia, Bearse, Boston, *■ do
Schr Eliza Matthews, Wright, Washington, do
Schr R TuU* Robbins, Boston, Graeff, Rothermel & Co.cehr C E jAckhon, Culler, Boston, Hi /

Schr J B Allen. Case, Wareham , do
Schr H W Godfiey. Leen, B Cambridge, : do
ScbrSarahA Boice, Yates, Amesbury, \ do
Schr Hurrv Lee, Barmtt, Newport, do
Schr W B McShaln. Sillier,Richmond, doBarge S M Dougherty, Masse, New York, do
Barge Sami Alien,Bradley, do do
Barge R RR No 10, Keen. do do
Barge R RR No 28, Murphy, do doBarge.R B Lynch,Fegan, . ... do do
Barge J GPattensen, Bradley, do do
Barge C A J B Shoe, Fasher, do do

HAVRE DE GRACE, Aug. 31.The following boats left this morning, in tow, and
consigned as follows:

Pilot Boy, lumber to Mcllvain A Bush; PGFessler,
do to Gill A Lukins; X) H Zeigler,do. to Taylor A Betts;
H OPatterron, W N Carter;* Simon Sn>-der and Mury
Ann, do to Patt+rson A Lippincott; Jaa D Smith, do to
Wrrß Smith ACo; Frances A Alice, do to Princeton,NJ : J A Gilmore,do to Jersey City; Coriancand MolHo,
bark to Wilmington, Del.

POKt/0F PHILADELPHIA.
Ioreign ami roith'twise arrival* for the month of Au-

gust, ia7(J, compured _with the same period in IS6J;

Srwimshipf*
Siiip«
1/iUKF
Mv'iu*
•ScJhigidt-
?• luops
Moiiimrs
•B:,rg.-s
Boat*

For. Court. Total. For. Coast. Total'
1 ... 1 1 ... 1

.10 ... 10 5 ... 6
25 2 27 20

... 20
30 Id 4* .24 . 40 64
2G 911 'Sfi 21 1144 1155

7*28 728
... 703 703

391 391 ... 549 549
503 593 ... 1265 1256

JlBB
„

JlB3
...

1821 3821
92 3531 3323 71 .5523 5534

MEMORANDA::
Ship British Crown, McDonald, entered out at London

l-i li ult. lor this. port.
Steamer Tonawanda, Barrett, hence at Savannahj«hterday.

-

Steamer Rattlesnake, Winnett, hence at Boston3othilt. . * . . ..

Steamer Missouri, Edwards*, at Havana2fihult. fromNew York.
Bark trtjus (Nor), Olsen, hence at Pillan IStb ult.

lßark G W Horton, HarriuEton, cleared at Havana 2dnit. f»>ra port north of Hatteras.
Brig Pant (Br), Hutchinson,sailed from Matanzas lStb-tilt. tor this port. ,

Brie S V Jlerrick, Lippincott,-sailed from Cardenas
20th ult. for a port north of Hatteras.

Brig liennon, Uichborn,cleared at EftrJJaud 30th ult,
for thi* uort.

Schr Minnesota,Phinney jailed from New Bedford3oth
ult. for this port. '

Schr E Matthews, Cobb, cleared at Jacksonville 2Gthult. for this port.
Schr Jo- Sf-ger, Ellis, hence at Charleston 30th ult.Schrs A M Lee, Learning: 31 D Amsden. Lavender; D

V Streaker, Vangibler, and Taylor A Mathis, Cheeamon,
bt?nee at Boston 30th ult.

fcjrbra M 11 Read, Benson; Albert Field, Pettit, and
Sarah, Cobb, hence at New Bedford 30th ult.

{BY TELEGRAPH. 3
LEWEB. Del.. Aug. 31. AM.—Went to sea yesterday,

brig Fanny. Passing out this morning, a herm brig,five
schrs and a fore and aft steamer.
—Wisd-NEr—Neftrly-ealmc—-Tberm<>imitfrr-f?7

PM—Passed outat 1 PM, ship Portlaw in tow, a bark
and two brigs; also several schooners.

WjndS. Jlazy. Thermometer 84.

INSCRAJYCK.

igA// FIRE ASSOCIATION
(glpD PHILADELPHIA.
■™™spna Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Office—-No. 34 North Fifth Street.
INSUBE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUBNITUB*

AND MERCHANDISE GENEBALLY FROM
LOSS BY FIBE.

(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets .January 1, 1870.
35.

TRUSTEES:
William H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Peter Williamson,
GeorgeI. Young, Jesse Lightfoot,
Joseph B. Lyndall, Bobert Shoemaker
LeviP.Ooatß, Fetor Armbrnßtor,
Samuel Bparhawk, M. H.Dickinson,

Joseph E. Schell.
WM. H. HAMILTON. President,
SAMUEL BPABHAWK, Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLEB, Secretary.

charter perpetual.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADEIPHU,
OFFICE—43S and 437 Cbestnat St,

Assets on August 1* 1870*
$3,009,88$ 24.

Capital 3400,000 00
Accrued Surplus and Premium5.......... 2,609,883 24
INCOME FOR 1870, LOBSES PAID IN 1869,

8810,000. 8144,908 48
LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER

$5,500,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies oh Liberal-Terms .

The Company also* issues polloiea-upon the Rents of aH
kinds of Buildings, Ground Renta and Mortgages.

The “FRANKLIN” has no DISPUTED CLAIM.
DIRECTORS.

Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitter.
SamuelGrant, Thomas Bparks,
Geo. W. Richards, Wpi. S. Grant,.
Isaac Lea, Thomas 8. Ellis,
George Foies, Gustavus 8. Benson.

,

- ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
/ GEOBOB FALKS, Vloo President.

JAB.W. McALLISTEB, Secretary.
/THEODOBE M.BKQEB, Assistant Secretary.x fertdoaib

TTNITED FIREMENS mSUBAHOEU COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company take, risks at the lowest rates consistent

withsafety, and confides itsbusiness exclusively to
riBB INSURANCE UOTOIIY Of PHILADKi-

OFFICE—No. 72S Arch street!Fonrth National Bank
Bnlldln*. DIRECTORS

Thomas J. Martin, HenryW. Brenner,
John Hirst, AlbortnsKin*,
Wm. A. Bolin, Henry Bnnun,
James Mongan, ...

JameaWood,
William Glenn, Ohnrlee Judge,

bickson, Hngh^Uigan.'■ Albert O.Boherb'j—^gWpFltupatrJolt,
. OONBADB.ANDBESS,President.

WM. A.EoLiS.Treaa. . Wm.H. FksxM.Seo’y.

JEEBEKBONETEB INBUKANOE COM-
PANY of Philadelphia.—OlHoe, Ho. U North Tilth

street, near Market Btreet. , .
lncorporated -by the- Legislature of- Pennsylvania,,

Charterperpetual. Capital and AsßSta, SI6QJHJO. Make;
insorance against lioaa or-damage by Jflroon Pnbllo or.
Private Buildings, Furniture, stocks, Qooda and Mer-
chandise, on favorablelSSijtr'oßS.
Wm. McDaniel, DlBB lKdwar’dP.Moyer
IsraelPeterson, - FredoriokLadnor
John F. Belatorlin , AdtunXClaaß,
Henry Troomner, , , Henrvßdlany,
Jiicobßohandem,>,,, JohnsUiott, 1

_ A-???0? 1-*.. 1SamnelMUler. wlulunl).^°X^; Fort ' ’ . j
WILLIAM MfcDANIKL,President.
IBBAEL PETEBBON.Vioe President.

PKUir 1. CohEMAH.Beeretaryand Treasurer,

SELA'W'ARE MUTUAL SAFETY XNSUBANCE COMPANY jincorporated by the Legisla-xe ofPennsylvania, 1b35.
?—fflcfctß—Srcorner of—TH~IRD and—WATjNUT atroeij Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, ar j^LANDr<I§BIJRANBEBB °* tb6
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriag to all

parte of the Union.
„, FIRE INSURANCES.*On Merchandise genertilly ; on Stores, Dwellings,

- Houses, ccc.
ASSETS OP THE COMPANY

Novenmer 1* 1869.
0200,000 United Btates Five Per Cent.

' T/oan,teir-forties'^.w #218,000 00100,000 United States - Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) - 107,760 0060,000 United States Six Per. Cent.
Loan,-1831......

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan .. 213,960 00

' 200,000 :Oity of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00

100,000 State of Now Jersey Six Per- Cent. .. 102,000 00W,OOO Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cont. Bonds... 19, 00

26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Socond
Mortgage Six Per Cent'.Bonds... . 23,500 2625,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage 64x Per Cent Bonds
fPennsylvania Railroad guar*

.antee)... M...~ .. 20/)00 00
80.000 State of Tennesseo ' Eive Per

Cent.L0an................ 15,000 00
7,000 State* of Tennessee BlxlPbr Cent.

~ 4,270 00
12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com*

pany, 250 shares stock, H,OOO 00
' 6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 100 shares stock 3,900 0 ..
10,000 Philadelphia and Sonthcrn Mail

Steamship Company, SO shares
stock. .. 7,500 00

246,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage.
first liens on City Properties 246,900 00

1-Par. - -Marfcet*alue, 01,255,27000Cost, 8U16.622 27.
Beal Estate.,
BHls Receivable for Insurance

made. ..

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company .. 66,097 96

Stock, Scrip, Ac., of sundry Cor-porations, 04,706. Estimated
valu 2,740 20

Cash in Bank....
Cash in Drawer.

60,000 00

I 823,700 71

.3168,318 88
. S73M IMi2JI M

31,852,100 0«
DIBKOTOBb;

Thomas O. Band* SamuelB. Stokes*
John C. Davis* William G. Boulton*Edmund B. Bonder* Edward Darlington,
rbeopbilns Paulding* H. Jones Brooke*
James Traqualr, Edward Lafourcade*Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones*JameaC. Hand,- James B. M’Farland*
William O. Ludwig* Joshua P. Eyre.
Joseph H. Seal* Spencer M’llvain,
Hugh Craig* H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor* J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, A.B. Berger, 44 ’
Williamo. Houston. D T. Morgan, 44

THOMAS 0. Hand, President.JOHN 0. DAVIS* Vice President.
HENRY LYLBUBN, Secretary.

’

HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. dels

The reliance insurance com
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated!!* 1841.
_

CharterPerpetual,
Office, No. SOB Walnut street.

CAPITAL 9300,000.
Insuresagainst loss or damage byFIBB,on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods.Wares and Merchandise in town ovcountry. •

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSI AND PAID.
Vasete, December!-, 1869.« M ....«.„.v....... v .....§4U1£72 4a

Invested jnthe following Securities,v7z . 1First Mortgages on City Property, well se- **

cared..,.u - f 169,100 00
Puitod States GovernmontLoans.. .......... 82,000 00Philadelphia City;6 Per Cent. Loans - - 70,000 00“ u 'Warrants him 6,030 70Pennsylvania 93400,000 0 Per Cent Laan.....-„ 80,000 00PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds.First Mortgage f 40006Cumdonand Amboy Railroad Company’a6Per _

Cent. Loam-. - 1,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7PorOentiMort-<-gageBonds-......,..

..... 4,080 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. - ,*»99599CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Onion Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock 190 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
' Stock .... ......

3400 00
Cash in Bank andfrnhand........... ..............

— IoW 7a
Worth at Par.......... 8401,87a a
Worth at present market prices,,— 3409,696 a

DIEKOTOBB. ~~“

Thomas H. Moore,
Samuel Oaetner,
Jameß T. Young,
Isaao F. Baker,
Ohristianj: Hoffman,

. SamuelB. Thomas,
tl Sitor.
'MAS O-HIIiIu President.
St.IMJ. Jal-tuthstt

Thomas O. Hill*
William MtLßaer*
Bamuol Bispham*
B.L. Oarson,
Wm. Stevenson,
Benj.W.Tingley, Baw(i ,

THo"
Wm. Ohubb, Secretary-
Philadelphia,Docombor

Anthracite insurance com.
PANT.—GHABTEB PEBPETUAL,

Oflico, No. anWALNUT Btreot, abovoThird, FMlada
Will insure against Loss orDamage by Firoon Build*

Inge,either perpetually orfor a limited time* Honsohold
Furniture and ltterchandißegonorally.

Also* Marino'"Xhtramnco on Vessels* Cargoes anc
Freights, Inland Inaurnuce to all parts ofthe Union.

DIBBOTOBB. '
William Esher, Lewis Audenrled,
Wrn.M. Baird, JohnKetcham,
John B. Blocklston, J.E.Baum,
William F.Deon, Johnß.Hoyl,
Peter > > Samuel 11. Botnennol.01 * William ESHEB* President.

• WILLIAM F. DKAij, Vico President.
W . M.Bmrg.BecrotarT. ; toMtnth.tl

rpllß PENNSYLVANIA EIEE INSTJI banoe COMPANY.',, • _
,

.

Incorporated 1826—Charter Perpotnol—
No. 618 WALNUT street, l OPPOSijtp , Independence

favorably known to the community for
over forty yoars, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Pnblio Or Private .Buildings , ’eitherpermanently orfor a limitod time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoods and Merchandise generally, on llboral
t<

Tho Capital, together with alarge Surplus Fund, ia
invosted in the moßt enrofu mannor, which enables
thorn to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
theoasoof loss. xha ;
Daniol Smith, Jr., DraK jThomaß Smith, . i
Isaac Haslehnrst, (Henry hewis, «
•ThomasBobins-,i}J. Gillingham-Fell,- - —-

johnDovoronx, ■„ ....
IDaniolHaddock, Jr., I'Franklin A. Oomly. , . ,

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President,
w ILL M: , CBOWELL, B crotary-

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland nsurance.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual

Capital - - #500,000
Assets, July Ist,

1870, - $2,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
<s)24,ooo,ooozation.

Receipts ofPremiums,’69, $1,991,887 15
Interest from Investments,

1865), - 114,696 74
$2,106,534 19
$1,035,386 84Losses paid, 1869,

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on Gity Property.. $770,450 00
United States Government and
, other Loans. Bonds and Stocks. 1,306,052 50
Cash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Collateral Security 60,733 74
Notes Beeeivahle, mostly Marine

Premiums 298,406 43
Premiums in course of transmis-

sion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest,Ke-insurance,&c 39,255 31
Unsettled MarinePremiums;.lo3,sols7
Beal Estate, Office of Company.... 30,000 00
Total Assets July 1,1870, - $2,917,906 07

birectors.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
SAMUEL W. JONES,
JOHN A. BROWN,
CHAS. TAYLOR,
AMBROSE, WHITE

FRANCIS B. COPE.
EDW.H.TBOTTEB,
EDW. 8. CLARKE,
T. CHARLTON HENBY,
ALFBEDP. JESSUP,
LOUIS O. MADEIRA,

S. MORRIS WALN, CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,
JOIINMABON, CLEMENTA. GBISCOM,
GEO. L.HARRISON, WM.BROCKJE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE-PRESIDENT.

MATTHIAS MARIS, Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

Certificates of Marine; Insurance issued
(when desired), payable at the Counting Mouse
of Messrs. Brown, Shipley & Co., London.,

fe!6 tb Jam It

American fire insurance com.
PANY.inconiorated IBlQ.—Charter perpetual.

N0.310 WALNUT street,above “Third, Philadelphia.
Having a largo palJ-np Capital Stock and Surplus in*

vested in sound and available Seonrities,' continue toinsure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other personal
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.directors.
Thomas B. Maris, (Edmund G. Dntilh,
John Welsh. (Charles W. Pcultney,
Patrick Brady, (Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis, I John P. Wetherill,William w. Paul.
.

_ THOMAS R. MARIS.President.Albeit 0.0 awvoud. Secretary,

mHE_COITNTY EIRE INSIJRANOE COM-JL PAN Y.—Offloe, No. 110 South Fourth street, below
Chestnut.

“The Fir« Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-
delphia,”. Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1039,for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

OHABXKB PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable Institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, «feo., either per-
manently or Tora limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers. ...

Losses adjusted and paid wdtti an possible despatch.

Ohas.J. Sutter, 1 Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, | James N.Btone.
John Horn, I Edwin L. Beakirt,
Joseph Moore, 1 Robert V.Maesey, Jr.
Georaa Mecke, I Mark Devine.George mec OHABLSSJ. SUTTEB, President.

HENBY BUDD, Vico President.
BENJAMIN F. HOEOKLEY. Secretary and Treaßnr

Fame insurance company, no.
809 CHESTNUT BTBEKT.

INCORPORATED IBM. CHABTEB PE BPS TUAll,T CAPITAL, aaJOjOOO.FIBB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire, either by P*r<

petnal or Temporary Policies.
BIXICTOBBiCharles Bichardson, 1 Bobort Pearoe,

Wm.H. Bbawn, l John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. Seyfert, 1 Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, j Charles Stokes,
Natban Hillea, f John W. Everman,

ILLIAMB I
VBMbMS!y^

MACHINERY, IRON, &C.
IVI ERRIGK & SONS,1«L

TIT
SOUTHWABK FOUNDRY-,«0 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTUREB tSA^„f«N^INEB-Hi?‘>'»«<-IJo W-Pres 9nre ,Horißon
Pulnping

Cal, ® eam * Oscillating, Blast ana Oornlul
Fine, Tubular .Ac,

AM HAJUMEE&—Nasmyth andDavy stylos, and oi
G A®B—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, &o.BOOFB—lron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.Gaat or wrought Iron,for refineries,water,oil, Ac.

__
.

GAS-MAOHINEBY-Suchas Betorts,Bonch CastingsHolders and/ Coke and CharcoalBarrows, valveSiGovernors, &c.
HDGAB MACHINEBY—Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps, Dofecators, Bono Black Filters, Burners.

lHack°Garsn &c^evatorB * terfl * Sugar and Bom
Sole manufacturersof the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWillfwnWright’s PatentVariable Out-off Btoam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Solf-oenter-
ohfne ® e^‘^a^anc^nSContriihgalSugar-draining

°Centrifugal 118 lmproTement on Aspinwall A Woolfley>i
Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron BetortLid.Stratum's Brill GrindingBest.
Contractors for tho design,erection and fitting up ofB*fineriesfor working Sugar pr Molassos.
/SUPPER AND YELLOW METAL
V Sheathing, Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot
Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRIWINBdB A CO.. No. 833 South Wharves. a 1

DENTISTRY.
ißauA THIRTY YEARS’ ACTIVE PRAO-

Np. 219 Vine street,belowThird, inserts tho handsomest Teeth In tnocity,at prices to suit all.
4
Teeth Plugged, Teeth Bepalred,Exchanged, orKemodfellod to suit. Gasand Ethor. Nopain in extracting. Office hours, Bto C. mh26-sjn,tu6mj

DEOTAZ.LmA.-T-A BCPERIOB
V. for cleaning tho Tooth,destroying animalcnliwhich infest them, giving tono to tho gnms, and leavinta ieellng of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in th«month, it may be ueod daily, and will be found t«strengthen weak and blooding gnms* while the aromiand detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-fng composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physl-

'Cl it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituent#
of tho Dontallina, advocate its use; it contains notblnj
to prevent Itß unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMicH T. SHINN. AnothocaryJ.
_ • ‘ Broad and Spruoe streets,

Frwf^Browmf,o^®*88 Benor£, llyrf ackhou„,
°»

Hassard A Go,, . Bobort 0. Davis,
O.R.Keony, Goo. G. Bower, . _ —.
laanoH. Kay, oiias. Slhvora,
O.H. Needles, 8. M. McColin,
T.J. Husband, 8.0. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Ohaa.H. Bborlo,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm.B.Webb, E. Bringhurst A Oo„
James L. BIsoham. DyottAOo..
Hughes is Combo, H.O. Blair's Sous,
Henry A, Bower. Wyeth A8r0.......- T7r—- ■

sALE, 'ISO T0N8~1)E
Chalk, Afloat. Apply to WOB^MANAOO.^,

AUCTION SALES"

M THOMAS & SONS, ACTCTfONEERS,
_

•. No». 139 and 141 South FOVKfcJlatreet.a^pr, fr u F, BTOOKS .AND HEAD ESTATE..TDE^DAY, .ont '“‘lock Ph,lad?lphift Ezclianga oyorf

■PDiliSdaYUr° Sulc3 at tho Action StoroEVEBY
Sales at Residences receive 'especial attention.

PIANO.
b .eos?b“

0.. A K tn V? MONDAYMORNING,hoFd Fnrnkn
C l°n^ catalogue, the entire..'Honse*

covered udG,i»SunpflB
.

nßlr'Valnut Parlor FilmHum,SSirter tnaliA'h* n»i
clot ii 8u Peri °r Rosewood PianoinJror Walniii ?Sn na .?roB*v,flne French Plate‘Piernnrror, walnut and Cottage Chamber Furniture. £waWalnut and Manogauy Wardrobe niir viininarnfnlture. Oak Bookcase aiid Ex?Jna'ion I

TaMo OblhAand Glassware, fine nair Matresses. Feather Bed's, 80l-K Ingr,un a,,<l Vc
”?“-

{ May bo examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofsale.
A,^«^,.»,?alS«N' o -*O6-Bouth Broad streetSuperior furniture, rosewood piAEfii OVAL PIER mRROR, KNGLIBH RRrm*BELS AND OTHER CARPETS, £" UiilBH BBua *

‘ 4 „
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Sept.7, at 10 o’clocff, at No. 4UG South Bread street, be-low Pine, bv catalogue, the entire Fumituro, compris-ing—buperlor Walnut Parlor Fumituro, covered withmaroon terry; fine toned soven-oclave Rosewood Piaa*J orte, made by E. M. Schorr; French Plato Oval PiorMirror, euporlor Walnut Dining Boom Fumituro, Ex-tension Dining Table.' Dining Room Chairs, coveredwith terryjFrencb China and Glassware, two suitehandsomd Oiled Walnut Chamber Furniture, fineFeatherBolsters and Pillows, Cottage Chamber Furni-ture, Walnut Hat and Umbrella Stand, fine EnglishBrussels and other Carpets, Checkered Matting, Bofrige-

tntor, CookingUtensils-Ac. , .
Albo, the Chandeliers and Gab Fixtures. ;
May he examined on tho morning ofsa!o at 8 o’clock.

_ _ MASTER’S SALE,To Close (he Account, of the Into Partnership ofSTANHOPE & SUPLEE. ■ r. . ■MACHINK SHOP FOUNDRY, MANSION.LARQBl£?S?iirI A<JSKJllr.' WITH- .60 HORSE ENGINE;STAHLEB, TENANT HOUSE, tOFFIOE BUILD-INQS, WHARF, and LARGE LOT, S. E. corner ofPrankford rond and Krur.kfnrd crook, Aromingo,Twenty-fifth Ward, Philadelphia, known as tlioBridge-water Iron Works.
- ON TUESDAY, ’!r p,V ,° fVlcl;.' no. on’

'viU be sold at Public Sale,,at the Philadelphia Exchange-. - ■IfaT-Pull particulars in handbills
.TINBROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.N0.704 CHESTNUT stroet, above Seventh,

„
CHANGE OF,DAY, .OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALESWILL HEREAFTER BE HELDBYERT MONDAY,

AT THE AUCTION RO6mS,
,

NO. 714 CHESTNUT ST.
ut the Auction Rooms.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE HAND.■ WMr°oVos? Bg?^^»|SIaTt8k&-

and OTHE«affl:r' FIBE BRUSSELS
c , * ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 5, at 10 o’clock, at thd aUctiou rooms, No. 704Lheslnut street, by an extensive assortment.g* fiQijsehold;PurnJ*lir.e, Including linadsdnio
mats Parlor nnq Chamber • Furniture-, two rosewoodTiano Fortes, tine French Plato Dlantel and Pier Mir-rors. Handsome Bookcaso nnfi Secretary, superior Ex-tension Tables, Dining Boom Chairs, Office Tables,- 1Jointresses, China and Glassware, Bods aud Bedding,'Wardrobes, Lounges, Spring Matrasses, Brussels, In-
grain, Venetian and other Carpets

. BY ORDER OF THE SHERIFF.A lot ofHousehold'Furniture, fine Cluster Diamond
Ring, live Gold Watches, Ac.
Peremptory Sale S.E. corner Fifteenth and Federalktki
„ tVT4O

Stock of a marble yard.
HANDSOME HEAD AND FOOT STONES: ELE-GANT MANTELS, LARGE MARBLE SLABS, Ac.ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 5, at 10 o’clock, at the 8; E. corner Fifteenth and
tures of a Marble Yard, including 15 sets handsome
Hmul and Foot Stoned, 6 elegant Marble Mantols, anumber of large Slabs, Italian Mnrblo, Italian MarbleW iu(low Sills, Pier Ashlers, Water Tables, BaaoCourfles, Stoops, Iron. Pipe anil Rails, Tools, Fixtures,&c., &c. . , -

May be examined at8 o’clock on the morning ofBale.

Thomas birch & bon, auction.
EEBB AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT streot.Bear entrance No. 11Q7 Sansom streot.
Household Furniture of every description received
.. —mfConsignment:

Sales of Furniture at JDwelHngs attended to on the
most reasonable terms. ‘

Sale No. 1110Chestnut street.
HANDSOME NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSE-HOLD FURNITURE. SEVERAL FINE BRUS-SELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS. 2" ROSEWOODSEVEN OCTaVE-' PIANO FORTES, NEARLY

NEW; LARGE . AND,. SMALL MANTEL, PIER'AND CHAMBER CLASSES, FINE SILVERPLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY,EN-GRAVINGS, CHINA. GLASSWARE, OFFICEDESKS AND TABLES, KITCHEN FURNITURE,
C ‘’ ON FRIDAY MORNING,
0 o’clock, at the auction ‘store, No, 1110 Chestnut

. street, will be Bold, a large assortment of fine Furniture,trom Borne of our best cabinetmakers, comprising—
Parlor Suita, covered with green and maroon plush,
reps and hair cloth; Elegunt Chamber Suita,haudsomoly
rawed, with Wardrobes to match. A'lso, Dining Room
Furniture, in Oak and Walnut. Also, Lounges, Easy
Chairs. Rockers, Ac,

SECONDHAND FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
--Also, the Furniture and Carpets from a family de-clining housekeeping.

FINE BIRD AND DUCK GUNS, MUSKETS,REVOLVERS, Ac.
At 11 o’clock, will bo sold, Id tine Guns, with andw Ithout cases.
Can bo examined on Thursday.

TAUNTING, DUIiBOROW & CO., . -

I->
„ . . „

AUOTIONEEBB, -

Nos. 232 and 2iU Market street, corner of Bank.
IMPOBTANT SALE OF CARPETINGB, OIL

CLOTIIB, Ac.
ON FKIDAY MORNING.

Sept. 2, at 11 o'clock, ou four months' credit, about
2UO pieces Ingram, Vonetiau, List, Hemp, Cottage andRug Carpetings, Oi' Cloths, ltugß, Ac
LABGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EUROSPBAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept. 5, at 10 o’clock.on four months' credit.
SALE OF 2,000 ,OASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-

ING BAGS- Ac.,
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 6, at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit. ;

By babbitt & doT^AtroTioSBBBS.
„

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,.No. 2Sfl MARKET street, comer ofBank street
500 LOTS NOTIONS, HOSIERY, STOCK, GOODS*BUCK GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS, HATS ANDCAPS SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Ac., Ac.,
„

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Sept. 2, at 30 o’clock. Also,invoices Ready-made Cloth-
ing,Dry Goods, Linen Goods, Ac.; Dress Goods, Caaal-
mores, Ac. -

T -7-
u A. MeCIiKLIiANX), AUOXIUNBifIa

~j> 1219 CHESTNUT Street.tBT Personal attention given to Sales of Household
urniture at Dwellings.
ta?~ Public Sales ofFurniture at tho Auction Booms*

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tuursday.
Forparticulara see Pnblio Ledger.

B;—A superior class of Furniture at Privato
Sale
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.

el No. 422 Walnut Rtreet
Master’s Salo, by Order of Court, to Close Partnership.
SOAP MANUFACTORY. GOOD WILL AND FIX-

TURES, HORSE, WAGON, Ac.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

Sept. 20, at 4o’clock, will bo sold, at 125lWarnook st. %tin* Good will, Fixtures and Machinery of a Soap Manu-
factory, Rorso,_Wagon,.Harness* close Ahepart*Lcrsliip ol'PeLuney & Stratton. .

Davis & harvey. auctioneers,
(Formerly with M. Thomas & Bona.).

Store Noa. 48 and &0 North Sixth street..
•S* Sales at Residences roceivo particular attention*

Salesat the Store overv/Tuemlay

TL. ASHBRIDGE & CO., ATJOTIOH-
.EKBB, No.605:ilABKETBtreet ?above Fifth.

The principal money establish-
MENT,S. E. corner of SIXTH andRACE street*,

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalUQjJor any length of time agreed oh '
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALS.

line Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
Faco English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face La-
pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and othor Watohea;
Fino Silvor Hunting Case audfOpen Face English, Ame-
rican and: Swiss Patont Lever and Lepine watohen;
Double Case English Quartior and othor watcheaj La-
dies’ Fanoy Watches, Diamond Broastplna, Finger
Rings, EarRings, Studs, &o.; Fine GoldChains, Medal-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Broastpins, Finger Rings
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

_
.

FOB SALE—A largo and valuable Fire-proof Chest
suitable for a Jowollor ; cost S'ftJO. _

Also, several Lots in SouthCamdon, Fifth and Oheaft.
out Rtreets,

HOTELS.

IRVING HOXJSE.,
\ FIEST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN
A PLAN. Location unsurpassed, being near Onion
Sqmiro, Wullack 'a Tbeutro, and A. T. Stewart’s how
KSoadwat'and twelfth bt., new TOKK.I

U. I’. MAKI.OW, Proprietor.
ie4sw3mS

COAL AMD WOOD.
8. MASON BINKS. JOHN P. BHBAVI

The undersigned invite atten-
tion to their Block of '

Spring Mountain, Lehigh andLocust Mountain Cool,
which, with the preparation given by ua, wethink pan-'
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Oibco, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 S. Bovontb
street. BINES A BHHAFF,

mlflt ■v, . . Arch Btreet.wharf SohnyUrfiJr

GAS FIXTURES
.piABEIXTURES.—MIBKEY, MERRILL
M A THAOKABA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manu-
facturers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, «fco„ Ao., would cat
the attention of the-publio to their largo and elegantas-
sortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ao.
They also introduce gas pipes into dwellings anapubho
buildings, and attendlooxtendiug, altering and repair
ng gas pipes. All work warranted

TYOSIN 01L.—500 BARRELS IaTV.V®."SoJKi nuil 4tli run Rosin Oil,auitnblo for Grow Mnkom
I’rtnlorß’ Ink mul Pointers. For salo by KDW. H
EOWLEX, Hi South Front street. ..


